
A New Energy Perspective One week later - Wednesday, November 16, 2016

Didyoulearnanythingrecently?
WellI did, andI have a positive message I wouldlike youtoshare withboththe
disappointedandthe elated.

A New Energy P erspec tive

The future isneverknown, thoughwe oftenforesee ourownviewbasedonthe
likelihoodofcertaincircumstanceswe anticipate.

Nowisdifferent. I thinkwe allface a muchlesspredictable future. A future inwhich
some are hopefulandtrusttheirfamilieswillprosper, buta future whichraisesdoubt,
apprehension, andpossibly, downrightfearformany. So, ifyouare ofthe lattergroup,
asyouprocessthroughthe stagesofgrief(Denial, Anger, Bargaining, Depression,
Acceptance) be aware ofwhichstage youare in. I tookthe lastweektopassthrough
moststagesandam midwayintoacceptance - I expecttrue acceptance maytake a
while. Knowthere are veryeffective andproductive waystochannelyourfeelings
(particularlyanger) ifyouwanttocontinue tomake a positive difference, andI am
confidentthe recipientsofthisletterwanttobettertheircommunity, andourcountry, if
notthe world, sokeep reading.

The P roblem .
Youcanonlybe deceivedorsurprisedifyoutrulybelieve informationandthe source
from whichitcomes, andthenexperience somethingdifferent. Manyofus, myself
included, didjustthat. Howeversurprisingthe result, we were unsurprisinglyblind,
maybe naive tomanyfactsaboutourfellowcitizens.

Recognizingthere ismore toitthanthis, I offerthatmanyofus(inColorado) live and
workina decentplace withreasonable homes, fairorbetterjobs, reliable
transportation, healthinsurance, a nice outdoorenvironment, goodfoodavailable for
regularmeals, maybe evensome savingsorretirementcushion. Butwe shouldnever
forgetthatmanyAmericansdonothave evena single one ofthese necessities, and
manymore onlyhave one ortwo. Howcanwe reallyexpectthem toworryabouta new
energyfuture orclimate change withmuchmore immediate life issuestostressover? I
shouldnothave forgottenthis, havinggrownup inThe Bronx, andI shouldnothave
beensurprisedthatthose citizensnotonlywant, butneed, realchange, andnotlater,
butnow... notjustincrementalimprovementthatbarelykeepsup withinflation. For
some, thishasgone onforgenerations, andtheyjustifiablywanta lotmore for
themselvesandtheirfamilies. Theywantthingstogetnotjusta little better, buta lot
better. The strongestreminderthistime comesfrom rustbeltareasthathave been
depressedfordecades, ruralcommunitiesontheirownbydefinition, andblightedouter-
cityformerindustrialareas. Have we, inour"better" lives, movedup sofarastolose
sightofthose stuckbelowwhile we simultaneouslyholddisdainforthose above "pulling
the strings"? Governmentalprogressoftenswingsbackandforthandisgruelingly
slow, whichissimplyunacceptable intoday'sinstantworldatyourfingertips. Canyou
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blame these people forbeingsodesperate forlife'snecessitiesthatmanyare willingto
gamble onwhatmanyothersperceive asuntrustworthypeople andpromises--- forat
leastthe chance ofsomethingbetter?

The S olu tion.
Youmaybe driventosupportnewenergysolutionsforenvironmentalreasons, or
maybe forenergyindependence reasons, yetmanyAmericans(andmanypoliticians)
obviouslyneedmore thanthat. Let'sgive the citizenswhattheyneed. Prosperity. Our
newenergysolutionscananswerthiscallindozensofways- mostofallthroughgood
payingjobs. We asanindustrysectorhave failedtomake thisknowntoeveryone who
needstounderstandwhatwe have tooffer. Thismessage needstobe clearly
understoodbyallofAmerica anditisourjob toteachitclearly, toeducate withpassion,
andprovide evidence, andfacts. Notaneasytask, butobviouslypeople are reaching
forananswer.

Inadditiontothe benefitsofcombatingclimate change, cleanerairandwater,
independence from foreignsupplychains, we cansave citizensrealmoney. I read
todaythatthe advancedenergyindustryissupporting2.7 millionjobs, andoverthe next
5 years, the solarworkforce alone isexpectedtodouble insize tonearly420,000
workersinthe US alone. Plus, 8.1% ofallsolarworkersare veteranswhichishigher
thanthe nationalaverage. Asofearly2016, there have beenover1 millionUS solar
installationswiththisontargettodouble in2 years. Solarrepresents26% ofallnewly
installedelectriccapacityforthe firsthalfof2016 andisexpectedtofinishthe yearwith
a biggershare thanwindandnaturalgas.

The picture isJobs, GoodJobs! Butwe doneedsome help... There are archaic
regulationsthatneedtobe loosened. There are electricrate structuresthatslowour
growthandmake ithardformanytogosolar. There are needsforupdatingourfrail
andvulnerable electricinfrastructure.

Thisiswhere SolarCitiSunscananswerthe call--tolearn, toeducate, toshare the
message andspreadthe word. Renewable energyanswersthe callforwhatthe citizens
alloverthiscountryneedtoprosperintheirdailylivesnowAND fora longhealthy
future fortheirfamilies. Solaristhe solution.

The S ilverL ining.
Citizensacrossthe US are allearsnow... onallsides. ManyAmericansare tiredof
waitinganddesperate fornotonlypromisesofchange, butimmediate real
improvement, andtheyrightfullywillpayattentiontowhatorwhotheythinkcanprovide
this. Those people needtogetthe message, andwe needtosendit. Solarcanandwill,
withourhelp, provide nationalenergyindependence while preservingcleanairand
water, andmostimportantly, solarwillcreate more qualityjobsineverystate ofthis
greatcountrythananypoliticianormedia source canimagine. Solaristhe solution.
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W hatyou c an d o abou tit.
1. Signup tobe a SolarCitiSunat http://gosolarcolorado.org/ ThisstartedinColorado
butisspreadingacrossthe countryandwe willupdate aswe go.
2. Addthe linktothe SolarCitiSunssignup page toyouremailsignature. Goaheadand
copy/paste mine below.
3. Pickanavenue where youcanbestreachmanyatonce andreachout. Justshare
thisifyouwant.
4. Like, Friend, Follow, Endorse (orwhatevertheycallit) SolarCitiSunsonyoursocial
media accounts- allofthem. OurFacebookpage ishere:
https://www.facebook.com/2015SolarCitiSuns/ Ifanyare missing, tellme andI'llmake
one.
5. Allofthe above tunesinthe audience forustoeducate andempower.
6. Nowwrite a note, share a picture, share a story... thisbuildscontentandbecomes
selfreplicating. We needtogoviraltomake a difference outside ofourknowncircles.
The so-calledechochamberisnota wide enoughaudience.
7. Repeatstep 6 asoftenaspossible. Atleastonce a week. Takes2 minutesifthat.

I forone hearthiswake-up call, andam jumpingintoaction.

Whatwillyoudo?

Please feelfree toshare anddocontactme ifyouwanttohelp.

Nick Perugini
Director of Business Development (President of New Energy Colorado and COSEIA Board Member)

Bella Energy, Inc.
A Solar Energy Solutions Company

Boulder, Colorado
Mobile (best) 303.817.3104
Nick.Perugini@BellaEnergy.com
www.BellaEnergy.com

PLEASE Become a Solar CitiSun today!


